Verification of Intoximeter 3000 breath alcohol concentration by magnesium perchlorate tube method in long-term field program.
The anhydrous magnesium perchlorate (MPT) breath alcohol sample collection tube was analyzed by gas chromatography (GC) to verify paired breath alcohol concentrations obtained from 18 Intoximeter 3000 (IR) instruments under normal conditions of use. This study compares the accuracy, precision, and reliability of actual driving-while-intoxicated (DWI) IR breath alcohol evidence gathered by field law enforcement personnel with the GC results of the MPT alcohol analysis. The IR and MPT-GC breath alcohol concentration results from a total of 1024 individuals were determined. Results of 530 (51.7%) MPT-GC breath alcohol analyses deviated within +/- 0.010 g/210 L from their paired IR breath alcohol result; 817 (79.7%) and 945 (92.3%) MPT-GC breath alcohol analyses deviated within +/- 0.020 and +/- 0.030 g/210 L, respectively. Confidence interval limits at various probability levels are tabulated and show expected reliability of a single predicted IR breath alcohol concentration from the IR on MPT-GC linear regression analysis.